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Public Sales. Bills tot the sale of the
following described property, have been
printed at this office:
On Satnrday, February Tib, 1880, the proper-

ty of Margaret Fleming, dee'd., situated In
Carroll twjKs Will be oflured for Bale.

Ilrloi Items.
. Correspondents who wish their articles

published must have them In not later than Sat-
urday. Letters received Monday morning scarce-
ly ever Ret published.

Preaching in the M. E. Church in this")
borough, every evening this week.

Bee advertisements of Real Estate in
another column.

f A high school will be opened in LanA
disburg on the 2d week in April byiJ

lA. llaskins,
v. B. P. CautTman has sold his two farms N

in Pfoutz's valley to Mr. Jacob Barner,
I and proposes to go to Kansas.
V. Robert Baskin of Buffalo twp., had

V one of his hands badly lacerated by get-
ting in a clover huller a short time
since. i

"

T"l T Ur ITI .. I T T III . 1.1xiev. j . in. v lUKej., u. i. win preacu k

in the Btone church in Little QermauJ)
fjon Saturday evening, Jan. 17.

Mr! Emanuel Wise, of Tuscarora twp.
Juniata county4 died very suddenly on
Tuesday last.
The festival of the ladies of the Reform- -

ed church last week, cleared over all ex--
penses abont $68. This considering the

vn tiuuci, was uuiug wen.

i lie jJuriKarus win nave preacning
in the Stone church in Little Uermanv.
on Saturday, Jan. 25, at 10 o'clock, A.
M, All are luvited.

Rev. and Mrs. Hellruan of Duncan,
non, were presented with a valuable
stiver pitcuer on unristmas ny tne mem-
bers ot the Reformed Church,

Rev. Josephs of the Evangelical
church has just closed a protracted meet-
ing at Bethel church, but with what
results we did not learn.

ReV. tjal'i of the church of God Is
holding protracted meeting at school
house No. 3. in Rye twp., and bae
already met with some success.

V. C. Keller, an attache of the PosU
office in Harrisburg, has been arrested
on a charge of opening letters and ab-
stracting their contents. He was held
in $800 bail.

Twenty-fiv- e cents spent for Kendal's
Horse Book may save you that many
dollars. Kent by mail on receipt of the
price. F. Moktimeu, New Bloomfleld,
Pa.

There will be Presbyterian preaching'
at New Oermantown, on Monday, Tues-- i.

ana Wednesday, mil latn ana I4tn
and at Blaln Presbyterian church(uay Friday, Saturday and

15, 10, 17 and 18. '
"Two funerals in one of our churches

in one day, is a very unusual occurrence.
But on Monday the funeral of Mr.
Swartz in the Reformed church, was
immediately followed by the funeral of
Mrs. HoBtetter. A

A correspondent from the unner end
brags about a butcher they have up
there. He recently killed a hog, begin-
ning at four o'clock in the morning and
was all done (except rendering the lard)
by ten o'clock at night.

The "Altooua Tribune" has put on an
entire new suit, and comes to us looking
very bright and clean. We like to see
these evidences of prosperity and partic-
ularly when the paper is so deserving of
success as is " The Tribune."

We stated last week that a horse and
harness had been stolen on Sunday
night from Elihu Bennerof Thompson-town- ..

It was afterwards discovered
that the scamp had taken a buggy from
Mr. Abram Seiber.

Mr. John Umholtz of Tyrone twp.A
thinks he raised the brag crop of conO

f me past season, it was a briar field
which he cleared out and planted in
corn and the yield was at the rate of

L 1GB buthels to the acre. This is bard to
eat.
On Monday morning of last week, a

ruouiuer empioyeu ac ine ureennark
foundry, died very suddenly at his resi
dence in ttlllotttsbunr. While attend ng

nuron me previous evening, toenail i

Migni paraiyuo stroKe and it was hlsyj
tout caused death.
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Elmer, a ten venr old grand son of Mr.
fni.n Lit...i.i. r t i h ... m f.i ...
ri'iiii uirnnia, v..i I it-- I b v. i. , a icit I

ago wag badly burned In the face whllrl
playing with powder, lie had poured
Rome In a hole and laid a coal on It, but
an It did not go oil' as quick an 'he
thought It would, he went to look at it.
when it flashed Into hi race, It wail

iijortuiwute It did not spoil tils eye slghti
f Rye township ha s a resident tharHi
both Ingenious and energetic. Last

I spring he built a barn and in the full-- J
f took It down and h auled it to another

place and put it up again. lie also be-
gan a house last fall ami on the second
Inst., he moved into it. The work he
did himself with the exception of a few,
days help, although he never rneiy
the. trade.

t a reeular stated mePtl n a of N ew port
Christian Temperance Union, on Hatur- -
day evening, the following ofloers were
elected for the ensuing nix months :

President Dr. B. 11. Whitmer,
1st Vice President E. B. Welw
2d Vice Presldent-- 8. K. Boyer,
hecretarv U. W. Zlnn. ICor. Secretary A. M. Cian

I fTreasurer Ellas Beaumon

VvMarx Dukes so well known as the man- -

(Ofor Isidor Hohwartz of Newport,
has xken the business this year for
himself. We have no doubt he will use
still greater pains to please his custo-
mers thouglihe has always been known
as an accommodating and agreeable
salesman. Mr. D. II. Spoils' services
will be retained.

sudden Death. 'ine community wa!
shocked on last Tuesday morning to
learn of the death of Mr. Zach. Rice. , of 1

Spring township. He had returned 0

from mill on Monday and was carrying
in some grain bags when a severe pain
caused him to stop his work. Going
into the house he was laid down but
complained he could not get his breath,
and In two or three minutes was dead.
Dr. Ellerman examined the deceased
and says his death was caused by rup-
turing a blood vessel of the heart. Mr.
Rice Was a man widely known and uni-
versally respected.

Another Sudden Death. Death has
again made a very sudden and unexpect
ed call in this neighborhood, and gives
us the painful task of recording the de-

cease of Mr. George Swartz, who resided
near this borough. On Friday he ate
his supper in his usual health, and pro-
posed to his wife that they go down to
the festival. 'The weather being disa-

greeable, she prevailed on him not to go.
Shortly afterwards, he returned from the
barn and complained of terrible pain
around his heart. Dr. Strlckler was
sent for, and subsequently, Doctors
Sweney and Hunt were called. In, but
medical aid was of no avail and shortly
after daylight on Saturday morning Mr.
8. was a corpse. In his death, not only
his family meet with a sad affliction and
severe loss, but the entire neighborhood
lose a kind neighbor, and the county a
worthy citizen. The cause of his death
was Anglna-Peotorls,- or Neuralgia of the
heart. He leaves a large family, who,
in their bereavment have the sympathy
of the whole community. His funeral
took place at the Reformed church, of
wnicu lie was a wormy memoer, on i

Monday morning at 11 o'clock.

An Unfortunate Family. A wn of Geo.
Keppler residing in Rye twp., in jump-in- g

out of the window at school bouse
No. 2. caught his finger ring on the
shutter fastening, stripping the flesh
from where the ring was to the finger
nail. The boy was taken to Dr. Eppley
at Marysville,who amputated the finger.
Mr. K. and bis family seems to be quite
unfortunate, as it is only a few weeks
Blnce his wife in crossing a fenoe jump-
ed on a snag that ran into her foot
coming out at the ankle, making a ter-

rible wound. Besides these accidents It
is only three weeks fclnce we record-
ed an accident that happened to Mr.
K. while crossing the railroad at Marys-vill- e.

An Unusual Accident. On the morning
of the 1st Inst., says the Opinion, Mr. J.
W. Brechblll, of Hamilton township, in
hauling in a load of grain to town with
a four horse-tea- after crossing the
Heyser bridge, just as the front carriage
of the wagon dropped from the culvert
on the south Bide, (the grading being de-

ficient) the tongue of the wagon struck
the saddle beaslr with great force, break-
ing the animal's leg. It was found neces-
sary to kill the beast in order to release
it from its Bufferings. The accident was
one of an unusual character, the oldest
teamsters asserting that they never knew
of a similar case.

A Strange Proceeding. The Shippens-bur- g

JVews says : On Christmas morn-
ing, a child was placed in one of the
passenger coaches on the train going
East, at Newville, with the following
inscription pinned on its breast :

" This is Mary Love, a motherless
child. She is going to her grand-mother- ,

Mrs. Mechesney, at Indiana,' Pa. She
is from Newburgh, Cumberland county,
Pa. She is sent in the care of the Con-
ductor. "Geo. A. Crooker,
" Kcwburg, Cumberland county, Pa.,
December, 15, 187!)."

It was a female child, abont four or
five years old, well dressed and placed on

the cars without escort, money or pro-
visions for its long Journey. It was
found on the seat by Conductor Frelze,
after the train had left the station, and
as the olilld could give him no intelli-
gent Information about itself, he found
himself in quite a predicament. The
child, In order to reach Its destination
as Indicated on the card, would have to
change cars no less than three times.
Mr. Frelze at once took hold of the di-

lemma, and when he reached Harris-
burg secured transportation, and tele-

graphed to each station where the child
would have to change cars, and receiv
ing favorable answers, sent the child to
her destination, which, we presume, It
reached in safety."

A man who would. send away a youni
child In tbat manner deserves the conl
tempt of every person.

Doings In the Register's ORIoo. Since
our former report the following of pub-

lic Interest has been placed on record in
the Register's office :

Letter of Administration have been granted
as follows:

Estate of AilmtnMrator. Bond.
Dr. Imae N Bhatto, (Iporfje Flelsher. I0
Hobert Caster, Wilson W. Gray, 60U

Margaret F.em.nB. j 1.Geo. W. Books, Thomas Coleman. SO

Christina McNaiiRhton. William Kvei lifirt, 40
Caslleberry Harris, famuel II. Harris, 1MK)

Mury l.eiiker, William P. l.enker 0iU
Jesse MhitIi, W. H. H)nslpr, ii'i
Mary Konh. Banuiel Hhowers MK)

Hmnuel Okcson, John Itynard, 3000
Jacob K. Hhearer, Ueo. W. Bmlley, to

LETT E IIS TltSTAMENTAItT.
Decedent. lizeevtor.

James Olltllen. Lewis Olttllen
Anna M. lleatty, John Ueatty.
Mary H. IloBentog'er, N. 11. Hnento1er.
Harvev L. Troup, Mrs.Carrle A.Troup
Joseph Binge, Banuiel Drown.

For Tna Times.
Mu. Edimou : The Bucks Valley

Christian Temperance Union met at the
Union church in Bucks Valley, Jan. 3d,
18N0, for the purpose of bringing before
the people the evil of Intemperance. The
roads were muddy and rain seemed on
the programme for the night, but never-
theless, people came from a distance.

The exercises were opened by reading
the 1st Psalm and prayer by L. E.
Bucke, after which Mr. Jacob Billow
tbe old temperance lecturer was intro-
duced and gave quite an entertaining
lecture on the " Two Roads." The first
he described as a road of beauty and
ease, the second as a dark, hard, and
very difficult road to travel. The lecture
was quite entertaining, and very forci-
ble. Before the meeting closed, twenty-tw- o

names were added to tbe list of
temperance soldiers. J. J. Anpeii, Sec.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

Mr. T. Vosburgh, of this place, while
engaged in cleaning his revolver, on
Wednesday of last week, the piece was
accidentally discharged, the ball enter-
ing at the wrist and coming out in tbe
palm of the hand. Dr. Woods Sterrett
was summoned and dressed the wound,
and it is healing rapidly. Port Royal
Times.

A house belonging to Mr. Jeremiah
Zeiders, in Greenwood twp., was destroy-
ed by fire on Monday night, Decembcf
22. 1S70. The building was a log struct-
ure. The household goods were lost In
the Are save a few bed clothes arid some
meat. The family were in b?d at the
time the house caught fire. The origin
of the fire Is unknown.

About noon on Saturday, Martha
Elizabeth Washington, a colored child,
aged about three months, was found
dead in its mother's bed in Will's hotel.
When the mother saw the child alive
the last time, which was about 0 o'clock
in the morning, it was to all appearan-
ces tn good health. An inquest was
held by 'Squire Loudon. Verdict Acci-
dental strangulation.

On Saturday evening as the wife of
Mr. B. F. Martin, of Beale twp., was
engaged in ironing, a lighted coal oil
lamp was accidentally upset, setting fire
to her clothing, but the husband and
daughter coming promptly to her rescue
she was saved from being seriously and
perhaps fatally burned. Mr. Martin
was severely burned in his efforts to
subdue the flames which had communi-
cated to the carpet, and by his heroio
efforts saved his house from destruction.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week :

Dr. John A. Hat ton, of Shlppens-burg- h,

is, we learn, in tbe Hagerstown
jail awaiting trial. The charge against
lilm is, that he took an overcoat at
Reilley's hotel, in the above place, and
uia not return it.

Daniel Ebersole of Hampden twp.,
lost a fine gray mare last week. He
had been working her all day, and in the
evening, while returning from the water-
ing place she suddenly began to stagger,
and in a few moments dropped dead. No
cause is assigned for the sudden manner
in which she met her death.

A young man named Clough, was acci-
dentally shot in the left leg, a few inches
above the knee, by a young son of Mr.
Harry Walters, on Wednesday night of
last week, on the public square, in h.

The wound although quite
nainful. is not considered ilano-erons- .

Both lads were engaged in "shooting off
me oia year."

On Monday afternoon, a vouue. well
dressed man was noticed breaking into- -

tne residence of llev. Young, pastor or
the U. B. church, living on Railroad
street, in Newville, during the absence
of the family. The alarm was given
when he flel, pursued by officer Best
and a number of men. When near
Ahl's mule yard, about one-four- th mile
from the borough, tbe accused pulled
out his revolver when shots were ex-
changed between him and officer Best.
They finally clinched, and during the
melee the officer was shot in the leg

above the knee by the prisoner who was
at once taken Into custody. Officer
Bycrs plnced the prisoner, who gave the
name of Frank Howard, In lull on Tues-
day. He represented that he was a
resident of Washington City, and work-
ed In a barber thop on Pennsylvania
Avenue. He is said to have been per-fect- ly

sober at the time, and says When
he broke Into the house he was in search
of something to eat. In our opinion old
Mother Cumberland will pay for bis
boarding for some time.

Constable Best's wound was attended
to by Dr. Slewart, who probed it, but
was unable to obtain the ball.

Local Institute. A Local Institute
ill lie held at Landlsburir. commenc

ing Friday evening, Jan. 23d and con-
tinuing till Saturday evening. All
teachers in adjoining districts are ex-
pected to be present.

Directors, patrons and all friends, of
education, are cordially invited to hy

resent and to participate in ttiedtsiitrs- -

H. B. Fanestock, Co. Supt.

Chnrch Notice.
No preaching in the Presbyterian

church next Sunday.
Preaching at the M. E. Church next

Sunday at fOi A. M. Sunday School 9
A. M. Prayer meeting, Sunday and
Thursday evenings. Also, preaching at
Mount Gilead 2i P. M., Landlsburg - 7
P. M.

Preaching in the Reformed Church
next Sunday at 2k o'clock P. M.

Forty Pictures explanatory of the
diseases and treatment of a horse can be
had for 25 cents, by purchasing Kendal's
Horse Book.

Shotes. Persons wanting some good
shotes, will find a lot to select from at
the new ware house in Newport.

Wm. Stambavgh.

t3F" An illustrated edition of "Stories
and Ballads for Young Folks, "by Mrs. E,
T. Alden, is in preparation for early Issue
by the American Book Exchange, New
Yoik.

Apples. Mr. Wm. Htamdavgh, at
the new ware house in Newport, has a
lot of Western apples of superior quali-
ty for sale.

y "Leaves from the Diary of ao Old
Lawyer : Intemperance the Great Hourca
of crime," wbiob is described as a story
that will compare with tbe famous "Di-
ary of a Physician," and as a temperance
plea with "Ten Nights in a br Room,"
is soon to be issued by tbe American
Book Exchange, New York.

Show Cases Cheap.'-- 1 have three show
cases which I will sell cheap. F. Mon-TiME- n,

New Bloomfleld, Pa.

Silks for Trimming, in various shades,
Brocade Ribbons, Bobinet, Silk ties,
Lace ties. Shelton Jackets, and many
other goods for the Ladies, just opened
by F. Moktijieh.

-

Sleigh Bells. Some nice sleigh bells
cheap, also all other kinds of hardware
for sale by F. Mortimer,

13SP A precious gem Is "Sellers" Cough
Syrup" bas never been known to fait in
curing colds, coughs, and hooping cough.
P rice 25o. .

Phoenix Pectoral will cr.re your Cough.
Phoenix Pectoral cures Hoarseness quickly.
Phoenix Pectoral tastes good and brings rest.
Phoenix Pectoral costs 25 cents prbot.,6 bottles tl.
21y Bold by B. M. EBY, Druggist, Newport

4WChew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco

Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neuralgia.
Camphor Milk cures Rheumatism and lame back
Camphor Milk will cure Cuts, Brulres and Burns.
Camphor Milk costs 25 cents pr bot, 6 bottles tl
12 ly Bold by F.MORTIMER. New Bloomfleld.

To all who are suffering from the errors and
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, c, I will send
a recipe that will core you, vbeb or chabgb.
This great remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary in South America. Bend a

envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Ionian,
Station D, New York City. 2 b ly.

County Price Current.
BLOoxrixxD, January 12, IHQ.

Flax-Hee- d 1 26
Potatoes, 40

Butter V pound 1TQ17
Eggs ft dozen 17 "
Dried Apples pound 4 cts"
Dried Peaches, 10 O 12cts.Vt

NBWrOBT MARKETS.

NawpoRT, JinuirylO, 1880.

Flour, Extra
" Super. 3.25

White Wheat 9 hush 1 40

Red Wheat, 1 40

Rye, C0
Corn 45i0
Oats f) S2 pounds , 40Q 40

Clover Seed per pound 647!4cents
Timothy Seed 1 50

FhuBeed - 100
Potatoes, 25433$

bacon, 6 O
Lard : 7 cents
Hams, Scents.
Ground Alum Salt, 1 00 1 00

Llmeburner's Coal, tl 2 I 75

Stove Coal, 4 IS O 4 25

Pea Coal S 25

Buckwheat Coal tl S5

Gordon's Food per Sack ......12 00

NOTICE. Notice Is herebygtvenE9TATK of administration on the ettof Mary Kousb, of MadlMin twp.. Perry county
Pa, dee'd. have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in same towulup.
All persons fudebted to said estate arereiursted

to make Immediate paymeut aad thosenaviug
claling.lopreseutlheinduly authenticated for set-
tlement.

SAMUEL BIIOWER9, Admr.
Jan. 6, 1830.)

0

DAHLfHLR PRODUCE MARKKT.

OORHBOTID WSKKLT.

WOODWAHD A BOHR.
C'AHi.isi.a, January 0, 10.

Faintly Flour,.. If o
Superfine Flour 4 00

White Wheat, tie 1 40

Red Wheat.new.rf 1 4

Rye 65
.i , . dauuril. inc, .... " f'um.n, .... ...,........,..... MA

Cloverseed i'J;W
Timnthysned. ............... .... .... 75

Flaxseed,,..., 1125
G. A. Salt , 15

Fine dd 1 70

Philadelphia Produce Market.

PnrLADRl.PRiA. January 10, 1880.

Flour iinspllledi extras M 2fi5 60 Penns'
vanla family, 'i.(K)f(;a7 Minnesota do., .r,Mit,
15. Mi; patPiit and hlKh grades. 6MfilM

Rve flour. H 2.r.3.li5.
Cornnieal, 12 Ml.
Wheat, red, 1530153, amber, If 4 O l55 whlf

154fU5.
Corn quiet and easy yellow, 62063c. s mlxei

C93MK!.
Oats quiet i Pennsylvania and wester whll

ipihw,: western nnxea.ttiif.KyefVeiiHc.

PAnsons-KM- NO At the M. E. Parsonage If
Concord, Dec. With, by Rev. A. W. iieeker, lil t
Crawford Parsons to Miss Myrtle Kling, o( next
Bhade Gup.

Blums Cmmn-- On the 21st Inst., by Rev. .(!"?
A Singer, nt Hie borne of Mr. Wllllmn Hionk'nw"
Mr. John Burns and Elizabeth Chubb, both v'
Ferry County. I

Wertz StmnAT. On the 2";th nit., In Newport
by Rev. l. E. Zehner, Peter Wertz to Miss Jcait'
Sunday, both of Newport. I

Potter Davis. On the 25th nit . st th rf'
dence of tbe bride's parents, by Rev. T. UrlflH
Mr. Cyrus Potter Sellusgrove, Pa., to Miss Am;
Davis, of this county.

DEATHS.
Moore. In Centre twn.. on the 3nth nTS

Infant son of John and Drusllla Moore,
rioiuns anu i aays.

Lkinari. On the 3d Inst. In East Ney
Mrs Catharine Leinura, agea w years, s nr
ana 1 aay.

Jokes On the 4th Inst., In Mlllerstown,
jones in nis o'.in year.

Hostetter At the residence of her
Miller twp., on the th Inst., Mrs. Leah j

ter, relict of John Hostetter, aged at
years. '

Rwartz On the flth Inst., at his resll
Centre twp., Mr. George Swartz, aged
3 months and 29 days.

Dearest husband thou has left as
Here thy loss we deeply feel

But 'twas God that has bereft us.
Ho can all our sorrows, beat: -

Vet again we hope M eJGWhen lh la nf lite .J fled
Then In Heaven with toy to fjrefyou,

The family of the deceased desire to tr!
ineir inanKs u me people oi the town and Til
ty. for their kindness and sympathy in HiiJ

Lines on the death of onr school
Charles A. Evans who died Jan. 8d, 1880

requested to be published in the BloorJ
Times.

Clasp bis pale fingers
Above his white breast

T.af Mm Anmn nftlv
And leave blm to jest.
' .i j uu Biuiuiai,

For sickness Is o'er ;
Love and caresses

He needeth no more.
Press on his forehead,

Tbe last kiss of love.
Angels have welcomed

Onr darling above.

Jesus bath called him,
Pnre, nndeflled ;

Take comfort sad weeper,
'Tis well with tbe child.

Composed by one of the pupils beloo gin.
bis school In East Waterford.

RPHANS' COURT SALE0 OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTAT
By virtue of sn order of the OrphanV

rerry uouniy, me unoersignea Aamini
etc., or tne eiraie oi Margaret rieming.
Carroll township, PeiTy Ounty, Pa., dec
seu Dy outcry on me premues on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY ItA. 1

The following described Real Estate, tl

A LOT OF GROUN
'situate in Carroll township, about VA, mil

east of Bloomtleld, on the road
to Duocanoon, containing a

20 ACRE!
more or less, having thereon erect

Story Pebble dashed ,

Dwelling Ho
--AND A

HMALL ISA
aud other outbuilding. The proper'
ORCHARD of choieef nitwi.U the I
bearing condition, a ( xood wate:
door, and other conveniences Its kx
school bouse, shops, c.. In tbe ne
make it a property worthy the attentk

TERMS OF SALE Ten per cent
chase money to be paid when tbe p
stricken down, one-hal- f of the balance
of April, Ihmj, when possession will be
the deed delivered, aud the remaiinW
of April, luMl.tnbe fecured by jurtKii,
keanug Interest from 1st of April, lswi

n-- Sale to commence at one o'clock
said day.

SARAH FLEMJ
JUb.NS. K1C11K

January l. 1S80. Adnii

TESTATE NOTICE. Notice let
estate ol Margaret Fleoiuiitg, tale of (
Perry eounty. Pa, deceased, have bee ito the undersiffard. I
Ail persous indebted to "aid estate are J

to mime payment, audthoM having t fpresent ilirui duly authenticated to Itsigned for settlement without deiav 1
JOHN 8. RICH K Y, Admin f
8AKAH FUCiUiiU, Adui.tOotober21,ls;9 it f

NEW CURErplt?
.. it. ... ., .. --.: . -- - a

FANCY S!5?ml.,"h'iDK
different varieties. SO assorts
Keul for 10 eeut. Cirrularn seul tn.ytila Liilmaraphie Ci4 4Ju,No.ust,Ph!deU.hia.Pa. j

rftm'1 " days. 7iliwr i

v wc!uuIi, yuw


